
.Clothing Kali.
THE subscriber having determined to gomore ex-

tensively into* the (Nothing bueinoss, hosengsged
'the seiVioos oir.Mr. H«, J. Mock, q practical ttiiloi
'^a»Vrie»ced«ttlter,.tosuperintend the cullihg,

and,Siting of all, garments, mode up at tho
We havoolwaysbn hand _

‘ " 'Black Bress Coulb, ,, -

’, - ?.do
„ :do Fnmchcoals,

V*do’|. .do Back coats, ;- ‘ .r , , ”do -Fancy calorcd drefla coata,
do Idiocy colored frock coots,
do . do< do sack coats,

-- Plain and fapoy Over coats,■ Saperlbrblack Casaimere pants,
• -:Fainoy Calsimore pants,

SatUnottand Velvet cord pants.
Plain black and fancy cdlored Satin Vests,
Silk and Valencia .Vests. •

Also, Gloves,hosiery tbiftp'ondeffi, bats,caps, cra-
vats dndfcftvat Slides,'shifts and shift collars, Me-
rino shifts-and drawers,'trunks, travelling bags, See.

A large and well selected stock Of plainblack ond
fancy'JOlolhs, C&sdimeres,.Veilings, Satlinetts and
,VelVtftcordß, which will bo made up to order in the
most fashionable and substantial manner, and at
the shortest notice. Ail garments warranted to fit
or nq ’fiftlO. ' 1 invito the attention of my num-
errtorsand the public in general, to "cMI
suffice my.stock; as J am confident they can suit
tbemaelvesrand.save at least ton per cent.by pur-
chasing their garments ofrac.

' Recollect the placo, one door abovo Burkholder's
V ’ C. OQILBT.

J Carlisle, 30, 1852.

sPhe greatest Wonder of the Day,
IS^thVunparalleled display of cheap and elegum

Goods,'now opening at Ugilby's Emporium, andwhicli'ba&e dll description and defy competition,—
For instance,

All Wool Delaines worth
Mbus Delaines worth

«« ,' (i

Calicoes worth
«i it

76 for 60
26 for IB
16 for ISJ
10 for 6
IS for 10

Heavy good Muslin worth 8 for 0
Cassinetts worth 60 for 37|

• Dlach Clolh worth $i for 08
Flannels worth • 81 for 25
Blaqh fend colored Parameltaa, 60 for SI
Soek'Flan'ners worth 96 for 18
Prehbh Winter Ginghams worth 87 for 18
I»ohg.Shawlsuncommonly low,
L6ng!BootB worth 02 for 01,50. _

./To'enumerators cut of the question. The slock
is Vory oxtepsivo and remarkably cheap. A lot of
Mufis, Carpeting, Groceries, Boots and Shoosjust
received.

.Come ono and oil before purchasing elsewhere,
and (take a look el our new stock. No trouble to
show goods at tho old stand, East Main street.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Xfecombor 0, 2662,

ifaw (Family GrocßryStpre.
doors Eaai 6f Marketllouie,

■ Sdu'ih Sidt.
THE undersigned begs loaVe to inform the cill-

aena ofCarlisle and the public gen .®^|y’ 5, e

has openeda now FAMILY GROCERY L IORE*
9h East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
,lo business, and a desire to accommoaptd and
pjease all, to merit a bhare of public patronhge.—-
I keep constantly on band an assortment of the
best, family groceries; auch aa Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &0., &0., Covering’s superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised'Sugars,at the
lowest prices. Also .Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality. queensivare,
of every description, Including French und Eng-
lish Chinas in sails or by the piece;; aiso Granite
and common ware of every description'also an
assortment of(Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Teas, *

Black, Imperial and Young .Hyson Teas of the
best quality. Sweet Bpiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswegoprepared Gotn, :
manufactured and refined expresslyfor food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard,.lce Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blano Mange, Minute,andPuddings,
also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of iho very bea' quality, together witlftDry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring.&o.

Spices ofall kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, dec., &o.

Lamps,
a foil supply of Pino Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on band. Rose's Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article In large
bottler Persons would do Well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as we eel)
cheap for cash. W, A. CAROTHERS.

July 1.1852. *

Chinaand Crockery Ware

A LARGE and generalassortment ofQucensware
has .just been received by tho subscriber, em-

bracing a handsomoassortmont of the best
White Granite Stone Ware,

each as dishes, plates, teas,covered and uncovered
dishes,bowls,toilet and chamber setts,pitchers,dec.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
allot thelatest stylo and shapes; also all the various
articles of tho best common

White and Edged Ware.
Tho assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of tho best quality and style, and also
all the necessary articles of the beet Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Sells, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including e fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes,footed and other bowls, goblets, wineglasses,

ilemonades, lamps, &c.
Tho prices for all are fixed at tho lowest cash

prices. Wo invite oui friends who are in want of
arttclcsin our lino, to give us a call.

J. W. EBY

Cloths, Sattlnctts, dec.

JUSTreceived a largo assortment of French Dlk
and Belgium Brown Cloths.

A large assortment of Sattlnotts and Casslmoros.
A fine lot of Flannels, Linsoys and Sack Flan-

nels, all colors.
A large lot of Calicoes 6c ManchesterGinghams,
A good assortment of Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s

Water Proof Boots.
An elegant assortment of Ladies Boots & Shoos,

Children's and Misses Boots and Shoes, and a cose
of the best quality of Ladies Gum Shoes, which will
bo Warranted cheap and good. For sale by

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
December 10, 1562.

Storrs» ChemicalHair Invigorator
A RE V6tf fcXLDi' Kniir falling old

XiOr iq your head covered with Dandruff or
Sccofft. If bo, then iriako & fttorr trial dfrßtqirrß*
ChemicalHair Invigorator. Hundreds of. persons
In ail pattsofthe cbunlry whosobohcla wore enlire-
lybald.have had their hairfully TCiictad to its 1orig'
Inal perfection bytho use of IhlsvfllUaMoiortide.--
Read the testimony., ' . ~a ‘ ■’l ‘,

New York,Jon:l,lB6l,
hfr. Smith,'of Nowton,

L'. 1., obtained a bottle ofyourexccllOntHilfIrivig,
orator;for his little girl, abOnt Tour %ycara'old, her
head beingontlrolybaldjno haii'ofany consequence
having grown on hot bead from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but onebottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njbriy two
inches long ofaftno healthy growth*

A. Doomtti«,Mv O. No. l4i,GVdnd St.
PniLiDEitniA,May 10, 1850.

Mr. STORBSr-Slr: After being bald.forhinumbor
of yours, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro*
ducod a fine head of now hair, and I hardlyknow
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

i. Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard si.
The followingtestimony is from Mr. McMakin

editor of the “Saturday Courier
“Sjonns* Hair Invigorator.—lt gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to'record bur testimony In . fa*
vbrof the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Starrs* Chemical Hair tnvigoiator. On recovering
from the recent severe attack ofillness, we discover*
ed that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly falling off, to have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously, we used but
a single bottle, us directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking the fall and Croat
ing a now and healthy action ofthe scalp.” '

We could give many other references to some of
cur mostrespectable citizcns,but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff,ore bald, or are losing
their hair, to give Stores* Chemical Hair Invigorator
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince you of
our claims for it than all tbetestiroony ofothers that
wo might produce.

Caution.—’Ask for “Starr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigoiotor/’amf neverlet dealers persuade youto use
any otherarticlo as a substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers.—C. P, Amet A
Con No. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by S. W. Haverstick, Sami.
Elliott, and - ■ Kelso, and by dealers generally.

October 28,1852ly

RlOt, Riot, RlOtS

7,000 men Saved.
THE great excitement in Main street,Carlisle,no

find was occasioned by the arirvalof OGILBY’S
Mammoth stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
which go far ahead ofall competition. In qualtity,
beauty,and cheapness, they can't be surpassed.—
Come, now, friends,and sec ! They have all come
at last. Among the lot will bo found a very large,
beautiful,and varied stock of

Ladles Brcss Goods,
consisting in partjof French, English and German
Merinocs, Cashmeres, Coburgs. Mouslin Jo Lames,
plain and CbamoUan Alpacas, black Alpacas, Bom
bazioes, black Silks, Turk Satins, Satin do Oheans,
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable. Ava
riely of now styles of Dress Goods, to which the at
tontion of the Ladies is invited. Ginghams, Cali*
coes, French worked collars, culls, sleeves, Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs, linen, cotton and thread
Edgings, Swiss and CambricEdgings, Insertings of
all kinds.

Domestics.
Tho largest stock of Domestics ever brought to

Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, chocks, muslins, tick-
ings, baggings, Osnaburgs, Table” Diaper of ail
widths, Sheetings, rod, green, yellow and white
Flannels, Welch Flannels, Sacking Flannels ofva
rious colors and prices.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons— a large lot.
Black and fancy cloths from $1 60 to s4*oo per

yard. Black and fancy Cassimoresfrom 76 cts to
$2 00. Black and fancy Silk and Satin Vestings.

CARPETS!
A mammoth stock of Carpels, such as Brussels,

Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, woo!, cotton, Veni-
tiau, &c. Druggets and floor Oil Clolha. »n
widths and prices.

Boots &. Suoss.—Ladies Kid Slippers, trimmed
Ties, Buskins, fine and grained Morocco Boots and
Bootee, Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Misses
and Children's shoes of oli colors, sizes and prices.
160 cases of men's and boys' Boots from $1 to$4

per pair, a large lot of extra water proof Boole for
men and boys.

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Volised.
Grocctiies.— A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas and

Spices, very cheap.
Como one and all, and see for yourselves, as I

will not attempt to describe the bargains that may
bo expected. Come where you will find the largest
stock, the greatest variety, and the cheapest goods.
Bave your money end come to

OGILBY’S EMPORIUM
Sept 30, 1852,

THOMASH.SKILES’
NEW CLOTHING ROOMS,m FURNISHING STORE.

Opposite the Rail Road Office, West High Street,
. Carlisle.

Tn. SKILES desires to Informhis old friends
• and the public that bo has opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a cx.
Consife stock of thobest and cheapest goods ever
oßTeredin Carlisle.
Mou’SjXouth’s, and Boy’s Clothing,
for Spring,Bummer and Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rales.—
He ha* also a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goodarof English, French and German Fab*
ries.'pf new and beautiful patterns, for coats, p&nta
and vests, which will be made to order in the most
appcoTcd-and fashionable manner and in a superior
stylo .of- workmanship.. A full and elegant stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain jmd fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, ties,
&0., constantly sept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcasts and Loggias.

Feeling confident from tho reputation which it
has been his constant aim for a course of years to
secure for bis establishment, of his ability to ploaso
be respectfully invites an examination of hia slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot be surpassed,

Carlisle, May 37. 1852-ly.
Bound, Pearly White Teeth

Healthy Gums and a Sweet Breath.

ALL these benefits ore derived from the use of
Zbiluas’s Cllkbratzd Tootu Wash. This

supeiior preparation has long been used in Phila-
delphia'and frew York, whore it has attained an
immertso popularity*for cleansing, presemng and
beautifyingthe Teeth,ancfcuringsoreness, bleeding
or ulceration of the Gums, ondimparting a healthy
and,fragrant odor to the breath. Read the follow
ing testimony and at once' procure a bottle of this
delightful article for the teeth, gums and breath.

Mr. Francis Zcrman,—Dear Sir:—-Having used
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to bo
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums,and would
roedramend it to the public as the very best prepa-
ration that can bo used for cleansing the teeth and
keeping the gums in a healthy state.

DR. WM.J- A. BIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr.Zerman.Slr:—l cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of yourcelebrated Tooth-wash. I have
used it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies the tooth; nmovci »U in-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gums? and
it imparts a delicious fragrance to (bo breath, and
should be used by alt who desire to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKIN,
Ninth street, above Christian at., Philo.

Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only by
F turrets Zkivmaii, Druggist and Chemist, cornorof
Nlnthand Catharine streets,Philadelphia.

For sate by SamvklElliott, Carlisle.

A. 8. WOR.MLY,
Dealer in fruits, Candies and 7oy«, Main Street

-< Carlisle, Pa. t

THE undersigned bogs leave to inform the citizen
ofGarlisio and (ho public generally, that ho has

opened a store at the above place, where he intends
manufaotatlngand keeping constantly onhand

CANDIES
of everydescription. His stock is all new and hn
warrants his Candiesequal to any manufactured i
the Stale. His stock consists in part of Oranges'
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Almonds, E*
Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron*
Ground Nuts,dec. Also, Mint, Lemon,Chocolate-
Gum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figuicd
Almonds, Candy Cigars, and a variety ofolhorcan-
dies.

Toys of all Kinds,
• uch as China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pilchers
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, Lions, Elephants
Hones, Do£s, Gunn, Whips, Indian Rubber and
other Rallies, Wax, Varnished & other Doll heads.Kid And other Dolls, Whistles, Harmonicana, Danc-
ingFigures, Basket & other Wagons, School Bas-

kets, Wheelbarrows,Drums,Trumpots.dwords, Pis
tols, Alabaster Toys ofall kinks, and an endless va
riely of

FANCY GOODS,
foi Men,Women end Children. In addition to(ha
above he.has oil kinds ofPerfumery, such as JennyLind and other Cologne, Chrystaline, Pomatum, Dx
Marrow, Pear's Oil, dec. Fancy and other Soaps.A prime article ofCigars and Tobacco on hand,

He hopes bv strict attention to business ondsmal
prouts to merit a share of public patronage,

A.S. WORMLEY,
February 1,16C2,

Limeburnor’s Coal.
1nnfITONS Elmeburnot’a Coal, of tho best

quality, just receiving aud for sale byE.'BiDDtaijr. Only «3,40 poMon.
Farmoralhlngalonolhellneot iho Cumberlandvalleyßailroad, can, have tho coal delivered to?K.P°*n> route. Ordora by letter,CpbH.pald,} prbroptjy attended to. ,

_Maroh V7, 18B3—If
E - dr.

$
.V

,ohAVhli»,. JlriL'i!c,lW 'a * «'<ml «rlely ofDio-
iil ’ ° *hm"* *n4'B>«W!«t Bhuwl., |o

••w.iimußn

Carpenters and Builders,
WILL find a complete assortment of the most ap-
proved articles In the Hardware lino, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass of all sizes, &.0.,
at such reduced prices that roust ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 22. HENRY SAXTON.
To Housekeepers.

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it to
their advantage to look at our splendid assort-

ment of Quoenswaro, including French and English
Chinas, in setts or by pieces. Granite ware, from
which may bo selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon wore of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
China, China candlesticks, &c,

C USTARDS.—The best pulverized corn starch
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ice-cream and pics, blanc-mango, Sec.

7’iSAS.—A fresh supply of Green and Dlack Teas
in metalic papers of superior quality. Brown (Aid
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees veiy cheap,

YJBAST roWDEßS.—Warranted togiv© sails,
faction in making Bread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
*1inoal ovary hind ofomhom.

PRO VISIONS.—Such as Hams, Beef, Tongues,
Fish, Peaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy, Beane, and
manv other articles of the kind, at the cheap store
of ’ C. INHOFF, Agt.

Marc 25, 1852.

Wall Papers.
[ HAVE just opened the largest assortment of
i Wall Papers over opened in Carlisle, consisting
of about 10,000 pieces of the latest French and
A moi icon designs, ranging In price from 6 cents to

75. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain,
moon and blue papers. Persons wishing to pur-
chase any of the above, can save at least 26 per ct.
by calling at JOHN P. LYNE’S

HardwareStore, North Hanover 8t
M tch 24,1853.

The Best and Cheapest Family Coal in
the Market.

OAA TONS of Superior Coal, from Rausch
/CKJKJ Gap, Dauphin county, and Gold Mine
Gap, Schuylkill county, for sale by E. Biddle,jr.
at the Ware-house property formerly owned by S,
M. Hoover, at prices from $3,25 to 83,50 por ton.

March 17, 1853.
Atlonlion Shoemakers!

JUST receiving and opening a splendid assort*
monl ofLasts by the sett or singly, Ladies French

and Rlaok Kid. Also Madras, Cape and Tampico
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins, Patent
Leather, Pink Lining. Binding Skins, Thread, Pegs,
Awls, Bristles, and u full assortment of Tools gen-erally used by Shoemakers.

Remember tho place—East Main street.

March 24, 1853.
HENRY SAXTON,

Cement! Cement!!
JUSTreceived and for ealo very low, a froahsupply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o.—

Also Cistern Pumps, at (ho Cheap hardware storein Hast Main street.
July 33. lit SAXTON-

Lyken'fl Valley Coal.
fIOA f Lykon’e Valley Coal ofvarious sizes,UUv broken or screened, prepared for family uss,
receiving and for Sale by

July 20,1862—Cm
W B MURRAY Agt

Bonnet Velvets.
THE subscriber has Just opened a full assortmentof Bonnet Velvets of various colors, also Bonnet
Frames, Crowns and linings. ,1 Nov. 95 GEO. W. HITNER.

Kid Gloves.
TUB subscriber ha* Inst received another lot'dfbest quality Paris Kid Glovej.atiihs low,:prlceibfC?J c">-

, „ i ■ GW'HI'I'NER.1 January (, ifltft . , ;l

FALL GOODS.

Trffi subscriber is now opening a full and generalassortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,eon-
flieling of

Lupin’s superior Trench Bombin
**

“ French Mcrinoos,
Cag(wn«» an.l UamUk .1* I.nin.DvgO,
Figured Mous. do Laihos ofsuperior quality.
Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and Canton

Flannels of all grades.
Thibet and Bay State Shawls,Cloths,Cassimoros,

Saltinots, Kentucky Joans, with a general assort*
met ofLadies and Gentlemen's wear.

GEO W IHTNER.
.September 28, 1852.

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OF every description, Cloths, Cassimoros, Vosl*

ings, Flannels, Ginghams, Merlnocs, Joans,
Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth and Fur Caps,Gum Shoos, &0., are now opening at the extensive

New Store,
of the subscribers. Also, Blankets, Floor andTable Oil Cloths, Table and Toweling Diapers,linen ond cotton Sheetings, Bonnets, Ribbons
Flowers, Silks for dresses, Bonnet Silks and Vol*
vets. Dress trimmings, linen cambric and silk
handkerchiefs, cloth and linen lablo cloths, piano
covers, woo) and cotton yarn, carpet chain, and a
tremendous stock of fancy and staple goods not
enumerated} all tobo sold at very reduced pricesthat cannot be reached by competition.

GROCERIES SPICES,

To all of which wo invilo Iho allonlion of those
wishing to savo money,'OßWohavoitieDooi/MGNTa
to prove that our goods have all boon bought for
cash.

A. & W. BENTZ,
October 28, 1853.

Blacksmith’s Coal.
K Qm Bushel, of Blacksmith's cool, a superbyO.UU article,receiving end for sale byW B MURRAY Agt.

JulySO, IB6S—6m

MucUcrcl.
BOSTON Mackerel (new) Nos. 1, 2 and 9, in

barrels and half barrels, Just received and fasolo by WOODWfARB 6c OHMfDT.September 83,

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes ofIron, Steel . Anvils, Vices, Sofowplains, Files, did,
ai priaos that cannot fall lo pleaßo, at the cheap,hardware store of

July SO. H. SAXTON, :

; tttt. joutv s. si-niocis,
'' ■,

C\PPERB his profeaslonaUervlcea tothe pbdplefdjDickinson township and vicinity, Residence—
Pmthe Wslnot Bottom
-villo.
| Tebmkrytv18BJL—ly • !

MARRIAGE*
nAPPWteSSANb’CCMPETEJfCE.
'Thu its behold many femslei,<icuee In the meridian of life
broken In health, ana spirit* with,neompliestipaoi dueana

.and allmenu, depriving than Of0» bowirfbr ahe. .
of ige at an age when rhyilcal health, bnojrmcy orsmriu.
and happy serenity ofmud, amlngbomacondition ofheallh, -
•homd be predominant.

Mauyeftno cattraof lierrafferfngaat'finrt'fpejnapa years -
be tort, perhaps duringgirlboodjorthQ unt rear*wore la theirprism eolightu topusannoucea,and ofcowie
*l™\v.*N>**Eß YEARS,'
an too late to be benefited byoul knowledge, we look .and monra, and regret tin Toll consequences-of oar
ignorance.- • ■ - ■■ • - • ■ •, .

•What would wenotoftengive to. possess. in early life,(ho
knowledge we obtain in after yean i And whbt tlayrand
nights or angnlih .we: might upt- have beta-spared, if the
knowledge \iutimely possessed. Itu

BIEI<ASCHOr.r AMD STAHTLINa
To behold the aiekneu and anfferingendnredby many a wlft
for many yean,from causes simple and controllable,easily
remedied—or better still,—notIncurred, Ifevery

wife MiD Juamm
Possessed tho information-contained iua little volume, (with
lu the reach ofall) which wouldapare to herself v

YEARS OF MISERY*
And to her hnb&nd tile constant toll and anxiety of itiind,
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness o{ the wife,
without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that com-
petence which liU exertion*-are entitled, and the pormxion
ol which would aeturo the bappluctaof himself, wife,and
children. 1

SECURE THE MEANS OF. HAPPINESS
’By becoming In time poliemed of the knowledge,the went
or which he* earned the aiekneu and poverty of thousand*.

In riew of inch consequences, no wife or mother uvicu*
table if>lie.neglect to avail henelfof tint knowledge In
respect to herself, which would spate her touch •offering,b*
(he mtani of happiness and prosperity to her husband, and
confer uponher children that Wesslng aboveallprice—healthy
bodies, withhealthy minds. Thatknowledge u contained lit
a littlework entitled'

THE MARRIED WOMAN5 ?

Private Medical Companion.
BY DR. A.%. MAUIIICEAtJ,

pßorcaaon.or oiacaact or wouetv.

On Hundredth Edition. ]Bnon pp.S9o. FHce, So‘c(9

[ox rm rirxßi xztra Btnmxo. Sl 00.]
Flnfpublished In IU7.aAff It Is not

SURPRISING OR. WONDEHB*Ch,.'
Cone>d**lng tiißt EVERY FEMAX.E,
WHETHER MABBIBO OR NOT, can liere
acqalre a (kill -knowledge of tlie: nature,
okfuraoter and camea of her complaints.
With the Tarlons symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A BULLION COPIES
should litve been sold.

....
‘

It » impracticthle to convey Ini)/ die ytnont (Objects
(retted of, u the/ tie of a nature stneuy intended for (he

married, or thon contemplating marriage*, bnt no female
deairoot ofenjoyinghealth,’ and that beauty, consequent upon
health, which ia eo conducive to her own JitppinM*,and that
ofher ho*band, but either has orwillobtainit, a* lit*or will
every husband whohas the love and affection or his wife at
bean, or that ofhia own pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS Of oris hundred THOtJ-
SAND COPIES

llave been SENT BY HIAILwfthiu the lastfew month*

«£/ t££T tt2T ' ]2f ttfiT t££(Cjp Cjl GJ fcjjl tjf tjf
KS*Base and Shameful Fraud! 1

CAUTION TO books™,rm

VIOLATION oFCOPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

(■lterant and barefaced, ha* been *ami>liUon«ly iuued, withthe tame form andaize, exactly the same Tim Pack, and
exactly the came

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGESIENT,
Dot anotlier name *ub«titntedfor " Dr. A.M. Mauricetu,’*
and “ Boston” for 11 New York," and the word*.
Ehverkd accordingto Act ofCongicu. in die year IMT, by

. . JOSEPH TRfnV,
In the Cleik'* Office of the District Coart of the Southern

District of New York,

OMITTED.
Xlie cootenu, die (object matter, and readingan

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper cover.
It can be known alio from the miserable and illegible wood-
cut* scattered throughout its page*. The copyright edition
containt non*.

If there are any in the trade 10 lost to shame and common
honesty as to bewilling parties

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No less than the legal owner of the property in copyright,
they will be prosecuted, and steps will be taken to expose
them to die public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or linn, (with the
terms upon which they will befurnished,) upon receipt Ofhi* or their business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED I

(be back ofllie title i<age corrcsiiond* at herein, and buy only
of re«i<ecuble andhonorable dealer!, or tendby mail,and ad-
dreaa tq JJr.A- M. Altnriccan.

Full title page, with content!, togetherwith a Tew pages
treatingor importantsubjects to every roamed female,-h 1)1
be lent, tree ofcharge, to euy one eiictoiinga letter stamp in
a prepaidletter, addressed as herein.

ITOn receipt of Fifty Cents, (op One
Dollar for the flue Edition extra blndlnff,)
••THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION" le sent (matted
fr»») to any part of the United State*, All
letter* mint be post-pnlcl, ami addressed to
DR. A. M. MA(JUICEAU, Box 1334, New
YorkCity. PublishingOfllcc, No. 130 Liberty
Street, New York.

Forsolo by Blanch & Crap Harrisburg,! Swart
Bloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmlogor Danhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon,B Me onsld Uniontown, J M Baum
Now Berlin, H A Lantz Reading, E T Morse
Crancsvillo, N Y; R P Crocker Brownsville, Wonts
6c Stark Carbondale, Eldrdd & Wright.Williams
port, S Tuck Wilkosbarro,G W Earle W.oyncsboro;
R Crosky'Mercer,S Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica, RP Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 20, 1862—3m*

• STOVES I STOVES I
TH E largest and cheapest assortment ever offer

cd to the public, are nowon hand and ready for
sale at the CARLISLE FOUNDRY. Wo have
THREE HUNDRED STOVES of every size
;and pattern, Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
;Stovoa, Parlor Grates, &0., ot any and every price
from $3,50 (os3o,for Wood and Goal. Wohcav
the following named stoves, viz:

PARLOR STOVES.—Fire King, Star, Radia*
tor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator, Franklin, Cottage, do,, Ben Franklin,
Portable Grate, Octagon, Gannon, Bat Room
Stoves, 4 sizes, Uyping Room, Band Box, Sala-
mander, Air Tignt, Home and Revere Stoves,
Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp.

The following are some of the Oodk Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz t—Glpbo, Etna. Ver-
non, Flat Top, Liberty, Delaware,SummerBaker,
Portable Range, Keystone, and various others,—
The Cooking Stoves aro cither for wood or coal,
and range In price from $5,00 to $26,00.

Casting furnished and repairs to machinery done
as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. Old
metal taken in trade.

oot7tf. GARDNER & Co.
Dr. I. C.XiOoiiilr,

\X7TLLperformalloporationsuponthoTeethYY that are required for their preservation,
Bach as ealingyFiHng % will
restore theloos ofthom, by InsortlngArtifioia)
Teeth,from a singloTooth to a (ulieott.

U7'iOinco ionPlttBtfo6t,a few dooraSoutho
the Railroad Hotel,

N.B. Dr.LooraiewilJbeabsontfrom Carlisleholastton days,! n each month,
Carlisle,Dec.2o. 1860.
T o Cabluotaud CoacU Makers.

OHO GALLONSauponor Varnishes justreceived/C\J\J(tom the best manufactory in the United
States, at the Hardware establishment of

* , XPiLYKB.
N.D. 'My ’varnishes arok used by moat of'the

prlnclpal cibinel and ooach lhakbrs In ’this und theadjoining counties, und pronounced by till far eqpo-ridr to any Other in the market, I invito all who usd
this’article to try Lyno’s varniah, tind ifMU oddfifty per cent, to tho , looks ?nd durability of yourcabinet ware andOarrUgbajalßoavhriety pfapripge,.Alice, Hubs, BoWs, Poluda, Enamel Lottthpr, Otir-
tsln Cloth, Dmb<3lb'th|liacos, Fringe, OuHod 'flairsbd Sofa Springs. 1

JOHN ■ LYNE
h ■*■ o. "DahHmn Coa|. . ~

coil of ’all size*,forfamiliUvU.tkPCenallmeburnlng,receiving andforstrl*V t
’* W B MURRAY A«l. ’■July 3P, 1858—Gift

’.. ;pA^s.A!«p'cArsr.. ;

Spring Sjbylosj
.TtTM. H. has jtislreceived and opened
VV . the Spring Style of Hats for 1852,.an elegant

article, to which.he IdvUob the allcnllbttof the pub-
lic.’ .His Halaare of all prices, from' the mostelo*
#atitly finished, jo Iho cheap commoaaflldle,hnd>of.every variety, qf;style noWWoro,
{gSgSSgjiriqnufaclure and keop

asaorlmeDtorHATSatidCAPS
men and boye, ahd ho can sell a

cheaper and better any other
merit In town. Th6se in want of good,. -Well mud©,
and icleganlly ffiniehed Hats, would ido weil:to call
before purchasing elsowhero. .

The attentioniofoitieons and strangera ii partka-
lorly invited, to the beanliful Spring- Style of;Hats,
justreceived, a really liandsomo article# and warran*
led to bo just as good, as it is neat'and'taslelal in
appearance. .

;. R6member (bat the largest omfbest assortment in
town.may alwnyn.bo found at
Rofat rear of tht Episcopal Chvfch, ~
"• Garlialo, Aprii 29,1852. .'

CpacU CoachPainting,
Saddle and Harness Mahlngt

THE subscribers respectfully inform the public,
that they have opened a new shot} in North

Hanoverstreet, a few doors north of Olase’-Hotel,
where they are prepared to make article in

theirUnoofbusinossoecheap,
and as substantia] as

had any where in
land county. They arc now prepared, to Trim
arid Paint Coaches at short riollce, and on tho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
>WII manufacture to order, Single and Double Hal-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, dee.

Having bad considerable oxporionco in the above
business, the uridersigned flatter themselves (hatthey
can give satisfaction to all who mayfavorthom with
their custom. , . * ■ .

v
.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shato of public pationage.

0. M. GOCKLIN.
Carlisle, Jurre:24, 1862—l;y*

100 Plano Fortes.
T. GILBERT & GO'S

New York Ware Rooms, 323 Broadway,

CORNER of. Anthony street) and opposite Broad*
woy and Bank and Theatre, whore (be largest

assortment ofPionoes with and without the celebra*
tod improved iEolean, maybe found—all of which
have the Metallic Frame,and are warranted tostand
any climate, and give enlirosatisfaction,'and will be

,sold itt groat bargains. By an oxporionto of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements
the jEoleon has boon brought to a perfection attain*
od by no others. Nearly 2000 -ASolcans have been
applied, and .the demand is rapidly increasing. Ele*
gant. Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. «fe Go's Pianos arc admitted to
bo superior to allothcrs, owing to.their firmness and
long standing in tune. Prices same.as at the man*
ufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.
H. Wade's and.tbo entire Boston catalogue of Mu-
sic and instruction books furnished at this store at
wholesale. HORACE WATEES, Solo Agt.

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany
cases, vorying in prices from $3O to $l6O. Second
hand .ASolean Pianos from $2OO to s27s—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince & Co.'s Molo-
deons from $26 to $9O. Carbart $56 to s9o—Gui-
tars from $lO to $76, &c.

August 19, 1862—3m*
Bonnet Ribbons, &c.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet anil
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Insertings, black and while La-
ces, kid and silk Gloves, silk Duttons, Gimps .and
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dress
trimmings, wtlh many other fancy articles just
opened by Geo W flilner.

September 23.
Shoemakers,

WILL find it to their interest to call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, -patent leather,
calf skins, murocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish, owls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. H. SAXTON,

July 22.

UIRDIVARE.

THE subscriber having justreturned from theeast
with another largo addition to bis former stock,

makingittho most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to bo found in tho county, would invito the
attention of all desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else*
whore.

I return my sincere thanks to tho public general,
ly, for tho very liberal palronoge heretofore extend-
d,and solicit a continuance of (ho same.

HENRY SAXTON.
July 22, 1862.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call tboattention ofhouse-

keepers and the public, to the extensive stock
smjJ.U'LH.-gg\rr, of splendid FURNITURE, includ-

ing every variety of Cabinet-ware
jSjrfjiiTfiMn i£l an( j Chairs, which ho has now on

hand at bis Rooms, corner of HahoVorand Loutbcr
streets, opposite John Humor's store, Carlisle.

He is confident that (ho superior finish of theworkmanship, ond elegance.of stylo, in which hisarticles ore got up, together with (heir cheapness,
will rocommtnd them to every person wanting Fur-
niture. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-facturing and keeping a cpnstont supply of everyarticle in his line, both plain and ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suitpurchasers. Ho would earnestly Invito persons tvhq
are about to commence housekeeping, to call andexamine his present elegantslock, to which ho will
constantly moko additions pf the newest and mostmodern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

December S3, 1653 ly
N. B.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

can find constant employment at tho above estab-lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 16or 17
years ofage—will also bo token, if application bo
made soon. j p

Liverpool Sul*.

KOfl Sock. Oroond Allam Ball, full oizo.impor-Ov )\J ted direct,'for solo by
■Sept23. ■ WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Ctuano.
IK tons Peruvian Guano No. 1, just receivedXO °nd for solo by, ■: WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.September SO,

Bacon llauis,

A CHOICE article,just received and for sale .byWoodward dcSohtnidt,
September 23. ,*

Cabot Clotkg.
A r‘r ,g? n‘ “fefTasliiortbblo Cabot CleUia.fof„L S vvhiah wlll be kcld'ohoop.' •

Deo. 16,1853. N.W. WOODS, Agmt,

COLORED Slrdw Donnola and nibboMß. Nowopening,colored Bonriot, ondainlotididdeaoVl-ment of plaid and .striped Ribbons of dll deleteBonnet I romoo, Sdtin end Bilk. Linings, wlth-bnusubl assortment dfMillihcry ■ • r
.

GEO W -HIWfBR.November 11, 1603.

/Itt6CERILS. Tea, Ooifoo, Sugor, Molaawcß,\T anda|j pthpr article? ft thegrodpry lino,ail ofwhich are fresh, good .and cheap. No* is thetimeforV««elns, . . . ARNOLD aciLEVI «
;pppt 23* ,

lam« Cloths. ■A'taltfonworinioni of nnallalib'druilis.'lbr MB.'dtev'Ov. which will bo Bold vUty 1
.teb.34,1862. ; , N. W.WOODfe.^lrg'lrt.

C 5 oh”p ® jl'“ ,rorol ’C' la ” Jf 0 “1
D«cemt)t 10 C. NHOFF, Ag

Cheap9rf in ei
less variety. '• Call and see them 1

Q ,I*i.HAVj3SBTldk h#s]asUocßlvcaVrqntlh
oi:clty t andiBr now openlbgia?plßndid dißpby
PoDcy.Oopd*, editable to* the approaching Seftfioi
to which bd delireß'to 'call'the attention of bn
friends end ihe ’public* His assortment iij r (bi
line! cannot be aurpaeirod in mrireltyaruj eleganc-,
and both in quality, and price of tbenrt|e)eSj cadntfkil to please purchasers. It wonld beffapotsiblo t
enumerate hls'HoHday Poncy Gbcds, wnichcom

! prise every variety offancy articles dfihemost Uoy
e« styles, such •as •' . J ■' Ladles’ Fancy ; ■ -

fancy Work Boxes, with sewing infetrumetitsv
: Terracotta recent novel.}
, Paper Mache Goods, v" - V ;

Elegant Alab&sterand Porcelain Ink-atands
■ ,frays.
Fancy ivpiyJ pearl Akshell card oases*< '

’ Port Monnatos of©very varietyr.- -
’ Gold pons and pencils. ,

Fhncy paper weights, . .. >
1 Papeteries,ttilh a large rarietybrUdioifirn

'-‘Stationery,'- . , : l ■• Motto scolsitrid wafers, •

Silk and bead'parses, . -

. Ladies* rtdingiwhipßelegantly finished, •
Perfume baskets and bags, ..v

Brushes of eveay kind for thb toilet*

sink

' Roussel's petfamos of vnriousklnds,.' 1Musical Instruments ofall kinds ant) at all piles B,
with an innarnerabjo variety jOf :ailiClfla.>ckgaDtljr
finishedand suitable for holiday presents;■

Also, an extensive and elegant collection;#?
Gift Books, '-’V

comprising the various English and American Airl
suals for 1953,:richly embellished dud illustrated
Poetical Works,?with Children’sPictomlßodkSjiTot
children ofall ages, than which nothingcanbe more
appropriate or pleaaing as holiday, giftd. .LHia,as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery, is
bo complete, and,comprises every (kingused in Col-
leges and the Schools. He also edits attention to
his elegant display of . - ~tLamps, Girandoles,ike.,
from the extensile establishments of Cornelias, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia! comprising every
atylq ofParlor, Chamber and StudyLamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or etherial oil, together With
FlowerVases, Fancy Screens, <kc. His assortment
in this line is unequalled In Ilie borough./, - ;

Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Ere
served Fruits, Ac., in every variety and ol all prifces*
all of which are pure and fresh, such afl-can he con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

8. W, HAVERSTICKi
December 16.1855. • •■ ' - *•

TUB LATEST NEWS 18,
THAT the subscribers are receiving weekly aqp
plies of handsome and nheap DressGoods, Clothe-
Casslnieres, SoUinetls, FlaonelB,.Delaineß aI,IBJ
equal io the 25 cent goods, ShawlsIn great variety,
Dress trimmings, buttons, &0., selling offat prices
that defy competition. Call and see them*

A.&W. BENTZ.
March 21, 1853.

Estate Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters ofadmln-

istrption on the estate ofAnn Eliza Beelman, late
of Monroe township, Cumberland copply, have
been granted by the Rpgister.of'Baiu county,lo
the subscriber residing in Monroe township* AH
persons having, claims against said estate
pfesehi them for settlement, and. those .indebted
will make immediate payment to c -

GEO. BEELMAN, Adm*r.
March 17,1855—6i*

Fall and Wiutcr Ctooda.' .

THE subscriber is now opening it general flseoit-
ment of new Goods,-among .which may be enu-

merated
Poloishaw Overcoat Cloths,
Broad Cloths and Cassimeres,
Salinotts and Kentucky Jeans,
French Mcrinocs,
French Bombazines,
Cashmeres and Mous do Lsines,

with a great variety of Fancy Goods of,airdesor|p<
(ions, and are offered at the lowest cash prices.

GEO W HITNER.
November it, 1862.

Groceries.
A general assortment 'of Fresh Coffiee/Brown*vVhite & cruvhcd'Sugars,Spices, Chocolates, Extract

of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of
Jc IlkIn’s No. l.Tcas, '

either in bulk or ipacks,of eoperior quality, with dll
theother varieties, including - :

WJLLO W $ CEDAR WARE,
each as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Measures, Bowls
Churns, doc. For sale by J. VV. EBY.'

Jpno 3, 1853,

Fresh Arrival or
English & American Hardware;:

TJE subscriber having just returned from the
Eastern cities with a full and handsome adsort

mont ofall kiVide ofHardware of the very ibestmak-
ers and well selected, is now opening,at tho-Cfaeap
Hardware Stand,in North Hanoverstreet, noxldocr
to Scott's hotel, where he invites .tll.that.oreJn'Vsant
ofgqod and cheap Hordworo, to give him.a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth,as we :ar« <le
tcrmlncd to sell;qt a small advance. Small profit'
and quick solos Is,the order of the day. .• ,

To Buitders, Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and jappned knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sseh and
sbullor springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, ofevery hind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
{panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black end |>lpo
augursjchlsels, brood, pointing, band and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits,stool and iron squares, files', rasps, brads,spikes
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Oorstock consists of a comploteassortmenl of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as brass, silvor.de
juporied mounting',carriage trimmings, broad passer
Jng and seaming laces, fringes, plain andfigured cqh •

vass; oil cloth, top lining cloth dcseigd lining, white,
rod, blue and black patent leatherj ilashersi silycr dt
brass plate, Door hair, rosotts, follows, spokes
bows, oliptic springs, iron ones, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoemakers, *

A ful) stock o? shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skin?; lasts,tacks, pegs,hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vendors, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, minoraland majpgany fcpobs
of every size and stylo.

To nlaclisftu/ig, Farmers and - Others. '
11 tuns of assorted bariron, warranted flf lhn.bfs
quality. A splendid assortment of bot fend rolled
iron,hammered horso-ehoc, scollop, plougk,broadand narrow tiro,rpllod,horso«Bhoe bar, batid; voilpd
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English !ahd
American blistoreteet, English wagon bozos,
rlago boxosin setts,anvils,vices, files, rasps,‘horio •

shoe-nails,&o.; ; , v
To Housekeepers,

AbeaUllfuluflsoMmcntorfchedpFuneyijodtosjSufch
as waiters,tiaysjplain & fancy kriiVdB,’forkß,
brhfo&iaand siWtfr table and
ter knives, pressing kettles,’JnioftlMngirdhs.lfAnandtinod tea & bVal boilers, iron frylng'arid 'bieadponr, washboards', tubs, churns, buckets, 1h'pir fretsI trash koUlos,ondfe(ow pans, &c. il '

JAOOIi
•*011*11110,M0y19,168l

Fur Eitned Back
/ J'Cf®su^Bo,r^r aa fhcqivc'd bn 'lrivotodof Pdr Lined thick for, Driving
Pilr*? 8* ~^ 8(> *®w dozen Men's Guin fcfhoos,Which will be enld very cheap,

January 30. - ' ■ -t! Wllil'NEJt.
...p.FCWijB, ■ ‘

lnaMod hlmsolfat IhoCntliilla Spring,,

March 3,1859— 1 y


